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STEEL KAIL TRADE

Promises Better Things Than for a
Number of Years Task

IMMENSE UUTPDT AT BEADDOCK.

ATrojected American College for Educating

the Tanners.

STATISTICS OF THE COFFEE MARKET

Office of The DisrATcn,
riTreBCEG. Tuesday. January 19.

At the Edgar Thomson "Works tlie largest
yield oi steel rail' for any one day of last
year was 1,900 tons. The price of rails is
about SI 50 per ton greater than a year ago.
Improved machinery has been added to the
plant in the pat year which has reduced
the running expenses about ?200 per day.
All the nine furnaces are in full blast, with
the exception of furnf.es A, which has been
rebuilt and will be ready to start in the
next 10 days.

Orders are now on the books sufficient to
take the entire vieldofthe works lor sev
eral months to come. AVith the improved
Machinery, and all the fnrnaccs pushed to
their utmost capacity, there is now no
doubt that the steel rail product of the
Edgar Thomson for the year 1892 will far
exceed that of last or anv previous year.
It is expected that the daily output ofrails
will be over 1,500 tons tor the year ahead,
and there will be no difficulty in
placing the entire yield at the advance
of Si 50 per ton on last winter's prices.

IMucition for Tanners.
All American school for the education of

tanners is likely to take shape in the near
future. At the head of tiie movement is
R. G. Salomon, of Xew ark, N. J. That the
movement is Icasiblc is evident from the
mccetsof a similar institution in England,
concerning which a I.ito issue of the London
Moo! and .Viw Trades Journal ha' this to say:

The progie--s made, unci the future pros-
pect of the leather industries department
of tee YciildhlreCollage. which, through the
nslianceof the SUinncrs' Comriaiiv of the
rity ot London, and the Leeds "Leather
Trades Asfociatinn was only started at the
beirinuiiig of the present term, arc such that
the councilor the college are already setting
about preparing for its extension. The
course, which extends over :t period of
three years is suitable for all who intend to
become technical chemists in tboleatherin- -
outry. or managers or important worloand
5s provided for th- - sons o: tinners or those
who are interested in the industry, and can
nftord the time for thorough education.
Only a limited accommodation wa made in
the first instanre. it was not expected
that tho number of student": would bo large,
at all events :it2rt Tlieplaces for which
provision has been made have, however, all
been tilled, and as a fresh accession of stu-
dents Is constantly anticipated next tession,
the council of tnc college hae decided to
make sum additions to the eqnipments of
the laboratory, of which Jlr. II. It. Proctor,
the lecturer, has charge, a w ill double the
number of school places, and afford nddi-tior-a!

laciiit'es for carrying on experiments
andrcseaiches.

1 lie 1Zolases Crop.
It will be seen by reference to tho market

columns that high-grad- e New Orleans mo-
lasses is steadily advancing to a higher level.
Froni sources of supply comes the report of
greatly diminished supplies as compared
with last season. The amount of open ket-
tle uiolases is slight; as compared with last
year it is not more than one-hal- f. Along
with the l'ght supply stands the fact that
prices were 2c per Dillon higher nyear ago
than now. IIn!de-- s are very Arm in their
views of values, and tlieio is a general ex-
pectation amom dealers that markets will
soon find a higher level.

The Visible Supply cT Coffee.
Following are some facts of interest as to

the situation and outlook of the coffee trade
as given by the Boston Herald:

"The daily Rio cable :ives the market
steady, withreceip'sof 12,000 bags at Rionnd
1S.O"0 bars at Santos. Tue total stock is
230.itO b.ics; same time last ye.ir, 10.000bg. The weekly Rio cable quotes rue mar-
ket strong, with exchange- at 12d. The
daily average or receipts for, the week was
15..WI bags. The sipments to Kuropowpre
30,000 hags: to the United Statos 1S.O00 bass.

"The total visiWe suppiy of coffee at New
Yoik and nflcat is now repoitfl at 19,012
bags: same time "r.i--t year, 376,417 bass; same
time in 1S90, 431,045 bass. The total receipts
on the crop at K:o up to Janua'-- 14 were
2,361,000 baps: same time last vear, 1,407,000
bass; same time if ISB"J, l,CC5,frj0 bags."

Snot coffees are veiy firm. ithan advance
of Ko to c for toe n tck. Very poor assort-
ments on desirable coffees are offering,
while there is on active business all over the
country. Maracaibos and Central American
coffees are stiff, under the threatening
duties. Tho receipts at New York of
JIaracaibo and Central American for tho
year ltOl wero 712,U2t hags. The average
of receipts of the same for the past 10 years
has been G0G.310 hags. The total stock on
December 31, lsl, was but 7.3!3 I'acs: same
time last year. 12,707 bars; same time in k89,
50,203 bags. Notwithstanding free receipts
for the year, the demand has kept the stocks
down to almost nothing."

DOGS OF WAR ARE BULLS.

Disquieting Rumors or the Chilean Situ-

ation Cause a Unite In Wheat Near the
Close Corn Dull, but Sympathetic
Oats Unchanged Provisions Higher.

CHICAGO To-da- y for the first time the
relations betwren Chile and the United
State had an appreciable effect on tho price
of wheat In this market. It was near the
close'of the session, and the result was the

rice, which had been 1c below the closing
price yesterday, jnmped to a point 1c above
that figure and c'oed strong.

The market was rather quiet during most
of the fresin. Nearly everything in the
way of news was unfavorable to holders,
and the offerings were free with onlv a lim-
ited demand. Cable reported a decline
abroad and domestic maikets were nearly
all heavy and lower. The generou snow-
fall in the Southwest had allayed all appre-
hension growing out of tho cold weather,
and the amount on passage Miotedan in-
crease durlnir the week of 2,523 000 bushels.
There v a aNo a cable from giv-
ing an estimate of Euronean wauls during
inu uaiar.ee oi me season auu estimating
thattllc united State-alo- ne can esiiy sup-
ply them. About :he only bullish feataiemrlyin the day s the decrease of 5JO,000
bushels in t' o Englts-- npply.

May opened at aigiW;-- , 9iifc at
the ciowj ain.s otf to 9i!sc; raltiedto90J'.)0?.and eesed otr 'o IKcat noon.
A ruiii.u w,n circuUiicd that th'eounersof
Amerc.ui steamers had been notified by the
Government not to make anv iieight en-
gagements, but to hold themselves in readi-
ness to transport troops. This caused a bnll
Huxry, under the influence of which May
sold up to 9214c, and closed strong at 92c.Corn a exceedingly dullatprlccsushade
lower, butflnnedupatlastinsyiiipathy with'the upturn in wheat, and closed at ycstei-day'- s

final figures.
pats dull and steady, closing practically

without change.
.Hog products opened strong on light re-

ceipts of hog- - and higher prices at the stockyards; but outide longs and packers werer Content With tlltt tlMO.nc rf nmrieinne rl
the market weakened under their cffeiings,rallying slightly at times, but with a general
downward tendency till the attumoon, when
the bulge In wheat caued an upturn which
lnit the close onlv slightly below that ofyesterday.

The leJKllng futures raniteri as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley & Co.. Msth street.wmuv - vvj)" MfKtAiu. ji xraue:

j AnncLEs. lug. est. est. lng.
Wheat, Xo. 2. ;

Jimnary J S35f'S S!H't K".f $ S7H
"SSsTKoa 8"
January SSij asj 33 --ssj.February S3 X,H & Si,
?5&rifr-- -; 4l 41 m il
jAnuari 2)jj :si $ ,
"Jfej-A-s- : 31h znl 30'

Mn.?.::v;.:v;.:::: Hi i! gg
Lard.

January... .......... A 35 684 6 30 C 32CMar.. 6 6j 6C5 6 60 6 it"?- MIOKT BIBS.
January 5 71' ;72U spt --, Tft

. Mar..... 6 00-
- sw' s;i7K

uasli quotations were as follows: Plour
ea-- y and unchanged. No. 2 -- mill" wbent

3 Hum-- , J", o. b .W., No. 3 lf. SSc;
No. I barley, eoc: No. 3, f. o. b., 426ic- -

-- 5 A. C o. b.. 3SH4Sc: No. 1 il t.o.i o?.
timothv seed, $1 221 25. Mes'nork.'

4er bbl. ? 533 45. Lard, per 100 lbs, $S 30

f.fl

6 32. Short ribs sides (loose), $5 70. Shoul-
ders (boxed), $t 6K4 75. Short clear sides
(boxed), $5 95B 00. Whisky, distillers'
finished goods, per gal, $1 IS. Sugars un-
changed.

On the Produce Kxchange v the but-
ter market was unchanged. Eggs, 2223c.

NEW TOBE-Fl- our quiet, irregular and
heavy. Corn meal lower, more active: yel-
low Western, $2 903 23. Wheat Spot
market unsettled, fairly active, closing
stronger; Xa 2 red. $1 021 0 in store
and elevator: $1 01J1 03 afloat; $1 01Ji
1 015 f. o. 1).; No. 3 red, 9S&r0c; ungraded
red, S5c$l 04Vf; Xo. 1 Northern, $1 02J
104K; So. 1 hard. $1 061 07K; No. S
Northern, 97K99c; options. No. 2 red, .Tan-uar- y.

$1 00i closing at $1 02 Feb-
ruary, $ wKl n, closing at Jl 02i;
March, $1 01Jil 03, closing at $1 0;April, $1 01il 01, closing at 1 0;Mar, SI 01K I 03 closing at $1 01;
June, .:S9eU Olji, closing at $1 01:
July, 9S99gc. closing, 99c. Ryo dull;
Western, SK99c. Barley dull and steady;
No. 2 Milwaukee, 7173c. Corn Spot mar-
ket low or, irrcguinr, moderntelv active: No.
2, 505jWc in e!entor, 5lQZMe afloat;
ungraded mixed, 3S52s: No. 2 white, 52c;
No. 3, 4GftMG; steamer mixed, 4950Jic:

Junuarw :"lAJOy,c, closing ai 50Jc;
Febrnarv, SOfcrSOVf . closing at 50if c: March,

K50jic elostn'g at 50Hc; May, 49i449Jic.
closing at 49Jc Oats Spot market w eaker,

optionsdull and weaker;
Jannarv, 363Ckc, closing at 26Jc; February,
36c closing at 3GXc; May, 37K37!ic,
closing at STVic; No. 2 white, January. SSWc:
Februarv. 3S;; spot Xo. 2 white. 3i?iiit3S)c:
mixed Wetern. :37Kc; white do, 3;tic;
Xo. 2 Chicago, 37Jc. llaj- - quiet and steady.
Hops in moderalo demand and strong: State,
common to choice. 202Sc: laciflc coast, 20
25c. T:iltnw firm. E?"s rmiet and oasv: West--

I cr". Ko-- Pork dull and steady; mess, $9 75

n ith a good demand; pickled bellies, 56c;
do shoulders', 34'c: do hams, 8SKc- - Middle"
firm: short clear. $6 40. Lard steady and
quiet; Western steam closed at $6 C7K
d 72U; options, Januarv, $6 67; February,
$6 7 hid; March. $6 77 b"id; May. $6 928 93.
closing at $6 92 bid. Butter quiet nnd
stcidy; Western dairy, lS23c; do creamery,
2132e; Elgin, 31332c Cheese in moderate
demand and firm: part skims, 610c.

nilLADELPIIIA Flour dull and weak.
Wheat lower; Xo. 2 red, Januarv. 9Sc; Feb-uar-

!MS;99c: March, tjl 00K1 01: April,
$1 021 ti. Corn lower; No. "4 yellow, 43

r; ro. j, in export elevator. oc; stean.er,
No. 2 yellow ingrain depot, 50c: steamer, in
export elevator, 4c; No. 2 ycllo.w, in grain
depot, 52idSle: No. 2 mixed, Januarv, 49
49J$e: Fibuaiy, 49Jic; ilarch, 4949Kc: April.
4919fc. Oitoin-r:X- o. 3 White, i9J40c;
Xo. 2 white, 403i4iJc: Xo. 2 white, January
3339Kc: Feliuarj-- , :K"9c, March. 3839c;
iVpril, 3S39c Provisions quiet and steady.
Mess poj k Xew, $11 5012 00: do family,
$14 f014 50. Hams Smoked, 9Kllc, Egirs
scarce and firm; Pennsylvania firsts, 2222Xc.

KAI.TIMORT- Wheat lower: Xo. 2 red spot
$1 COlf 1 O0i:.7anuar-.$- 1 OCX: Fehmarv,$l 00K

$1 00i; Slarch, $1 OIJ; May, $1 02$1 Oik;
steamer No. 2 red, 973.e9Sc. Coin steady:
mixed spot. 50J,;51c: January, 50)J
53&C: Fnbmnn-- . 49K6,3e: March and
Ap.il, 49'44SJ;c; ilav, 49Kc; steamer
mixed, 47V4?cT Oats quiet: No. 2 white
Western, 3se: No. 2 mixed Western, 37'c.
Eve firm. No. 2. 94K95c. Uav steady: good to
choice timothy, $13 50. Provisions firm.
Butter nctive; creamery, fancy 3132c;
creamery, fair to choice 2830; crenmerv,
imitation 2327: ladle, far.cv 2ic; choice, 21

23c; rolls, line 21c: rolls, fair to good 1820c:
store, packed 15iSc. Eggs steady, 22c.

ST. LOUIS Flour firm and more active.
Wheat Xo. 2 red cash. SSKSSc; January,
closing at 89!c; May, 90K92Jc, cloing at
920 bid; July, closing at 88c bid.
;orn Xo. 2 cash. 37!37Kc: January. 37

37Kc, closing at 37Jfc asked: May, 37J7iic,
closing at SSJc, asked. Oats quiet, but
stead v:Xo. 2 cash, 30c; Mar 31c, closing
at 31c bid. Kye dull; Xo. 2, SiKc Barlev
steadv: Iowa. 37c: Minnesota. HWifiGlc. But
ter firm and unchanged. Eggs scarce and
higher at 21!22c. Provisions verv quiet.
Pork Old, $9 0J; new, $11 0. Lard, $5 20.

XEIV or.LE.l'-Sug- ar very strong; open
kettle, prime. 2 ful'.v fair 2JJc; good
to fair. 2?r2 fair. 2U2 common. 1 A C 11... ...th.IH.l 4Tlu guliu CUIIIltliiii, m( 'V' uciuiiiuKai, nil
to choice prime yellow
ciannea, ajo on uo, ijseconds, 2Jic. Molasses quiet: open kot-tl- o

ptime, 27c; fair to good fair, 2325c; cen-
trifugal, good prime, 15lSc; fair to prime,
1013c; common to good common, 69c.

riNCINXATI Flour easy. Wheat in fair
demand; No. 2 red, 95c. Corn in good de-
mand: No. 2 mixed, 43e. Oats in fair de-
mand; No 2 niiied, 34K34e. KyodnlI;No.
2. 07c. Pork dull at $11 fO. Lard quiet nt
$625. Bulk meats firm a $5 75. Bconscaico
and higher at $7 00. Butter firm. Eggs
easier. Cheese steady.

MILWAUKEE-Flo- ur steady. Wheat firm:
May. ?cJsC: No. 2 soring. SCc; Xo. 1 Xorthern,
JOc." Corn lower: Xo. 3, 37c Oit quiet: Xo.
2 hite,32S2c; Xo. 3 white, SO' 31jc Bar-le- v

quiet; Xo. 2, 52Jc: sample, on track, 10
gBlc Bye quiet: Xo. 1, SSc Provisions
quiet. Pork, $11 90. Lard, $6 CO.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat January "No. 1
Xorthern, ElJie; yesterdaj-- , S3TJ: May Xo. 1
Northern opening N5c; highest, S7c; lowest,
$5J5 closing at CTe: veiteiday, 8jjc; on
track. Xo. 1 hard, btc; Xo. 1 Northern, S5c;
No. 2 Northern, 81S3c.

DULUIH Wheat No. 1 hard, cash, SCic;
January. SCJe: May, 9IJc: Xo. 1 Northern,
cah, M;c: January, Sc; May. 90c:
Xo. 2 Xorthern, casn. SSc: No. 3. "73c; re-
jected. Clc; on track, Xo. 1 hard, 87c.

KANSAS CITY Wheat dull and easier;
Xo. 2 hard cash, 763 bid; Xo.2red oi.sb.S0c bid.
Corn active and steady: Xo. 2 cash, 33Jic bid.
Oats active and firm: cash, 2Sc bid. Eggs
unchanged.

TOLEDO Wheat nctive and hlzher. No. 2
cash and January, 90ic; May, 9Jr, Corn
steadv: No. 2 cash. ..- January. 41J.c Oats
quiet; Xo. 2 cash, Bye dull; cash, 8Sc.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Famine fever is spreading in Russia.
A havy snow in Spain has blockaded

tho French trains.
French exports are slightly decreasing

and imports heavily increasing.
Two men broke through the ice yester-

day at Kineo, Mo., and were drowned.
Mild shocks of earthquake have boen

felt on the Greek liiand ot Zanto and on tho
Peloponnesus.

Hubbell, teller of the bank of Ottawa,
Can.ida. thunder arrest for defrauding that
institution out oi $7,000.

Spiritualistic exhibitions have driven a
boy crazv at Buffalo. Ho thinks

he is full of dUenibrdicd spirits.
Three little Swedish children at Vesper,

Wis., burned :o death in their home during
the absence of their parents Monday.

The forty-fourt- h anniversary of the dis-
covery of gold at Gutter's sawmill in Cali-
fornia, was celebrated in New York Monday
night.

The electrocution of Ties, the Eochester
wire murderer, has been postponed, as :in
appeal has been taken to the higher court atAlbany, N. Y.

There was a difference of 112 in temper-
ature in t'e United States yesterday. AtPort Arthur it was 50 below zero, nt .Tnelr.
ronville, Fla.. 62 above.

At tho roots of a tree on which a mobhangfed Stephen Clark, near Bedford, Ind.
has been found his buried tieasure $4,000 in
greenbacks, a revolver, counteneitlug
molds, etc

M. Eibot, tho French Premier, says, re-
garding the oisis of Touat and its acquisi-
tion by Fiance, that the matter is one for
the Algerian police, and in no way con- -,

cerned Morocco.
A convict named Bishen, confined In the

Posen (Germany) Prison, killed a warderMonday with an iron bar obtained fmm un
iron bedstead, then donned the warder's
clothes, took his keys and escaped from the
prison.

The London Court Circular says the Queen
had intended toattend tho funeral of the
Duke of Clarence, but yielded nio.t unwill-
ingly to the reiterated entreaties of thePnnce and Princess ot Wales not to expose
herself to tho risk of catching cold.

The British brig Wallington, bound from
Portsmouth, was caught in a gale which
ptcvailed Sunday, and struck a wrecked
steamer with such violence that her whole
side crushed in and she filled and sank.
Two or tho brig's crew went dowa with the
vessel. The other six aboard of her were
picked up,by boats.

Eugene Wolff, the African traveler, has
had an Intcrviow with Prince Bism.irck. in
the couro of which the Prince said: "The
death of the Duke of Clarence is a grout loss
to England and dreadful blow to his patents
and fiancee. I always liked him. He was
frarU and amiable, and a fine type of the
English gentleman."

In a quarrel at Havana between sailors
of the Italian bark Laura nnd tho cook or
tho American schooner Kebecca J. Moulton,
ftom Pensacola, tho cook fired four shots at
the Italians, wounding one of them. The
cook then took leftige onliis vessel, whete
Mr. Meller. the mate, tried to arrest him,
but the cook tnrned his weapon against the
mate and wounded him also. He was finally
overpowered and lodged in Jail.

SICK HEADACIIECarter,, IItUe UTer pmj
SICK HEADACIIECarter,s Lutle LlTer Plllj
SICK IlEAUACUECarJcr,liLutie Liver Pills.
SICK HKADACIIEjQg,,, jjfiie. Liver Pill .
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BUEDING PROJECTS.

Some New Plans for Developing the
Schenley Park District.

1EASES OP BUSINESS STANDS.- -

Speculative Authorities Talk of the Effects

of a War With Chile.

AN INTERESTING BT0KT RUN DOWN

There will be many business changes next
spring. Several that are in contemplation
have been noted. The occupants of the
basement of the Oil Exchange have leased
the building on the upper side of the Free-
hold Bank for a term of years at an annual
rental, it is reported, of 4,500. James P.
Quinn has leased- - his property, No. 163
Fifth avenue, for 52,600 a year, an advance
of about 23 per cent over the former rate.
It is said that two or three Liberty street
firms are contemplating removal to "Water
street

Activity m Itnllding.
Morris & Aisbitt are about closing a con-

tract for six moderate-price- d dwellings on
Juliet and Frazicr streets, Oakland.
"Weather permitting, ground will be broken
the latter part of this month. Mr. Morris,
of this firm, will next spring erect two
handsome dwellings on ground just pur-
chased by him on Juliet street. A promi-
nent Allegheny merchant is figuring on a
block ofsixin'the same district The East
End is literally full of building schemes.
One of the most important for years is al-

most ready for announcement.
A StoVy Eun Down.

It has been.reported, and generally cred-
ited, that the strip of .Schenley ground on
Fifth avenue, extending from Casey's row
to the school house,"which has been fenced
off from the farm in 'the rear, has been
leased for a long term of years and will be
improved by a row of 20 or 30 houses. In-
quiry was made yesterday of "W. A. Herron
& Sons as to the truth of the story. They
said there was nothing in it. The Fifth
avenue front had been fenced off so as to
give a depth to enable the assessors to fix a
fair valuation. That was all there was of it
They added that none of the Schenley prop-
erty in that locality was for sale or lease.

Movements Around the FatIc
There is a good inquiry for acreage in the

Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-thir- d wards, in
the vicinity of Schenley Park. Ira M.
Burchfield reports deals on foot aggregating
between $75,000 and 5100,000. The proba-
ble purchasers are local capitalists who thus
show their confidence in the future of that
district. "Values are stiff Acres are held
at from $2,000 to 56,000 according to loca-
tion. Some property near the park is con-
sidered worth the outside figure. A num-
ber of fine houses will be erected there next
spring and summer.

War Talk and Stocks.
"Woerishoffer & Co., recognized authori

ties in the speculative world, say: "The
bears are trying to make some capital out
of a possible war with Chile. It is well to
bear in mind that there are two sides to the
question should war ensue. It would not
be like a conflict with one of the Euronean
powers where our securities are held and
the sale of which would become inevitable-Chil- e,

of course, holds none of our securi-
ties. A war with her would involve the
transportation of immense quantities of
provisions and munitions of war to the Pa-
cific coast, affecting all transcontinental
lines, and could in no way unfavorably af-

fect our internal or European commerce.
It might prove a bull point on stocks, as it
certainly would on grains and hog prod-
ucts."

Business News and Gossip.
Bad weather has stopped work on tho

Greenfield avenue branch of the Second Ave-

nue Passenger Hallway.
It will take $25,000 to repair damages to the

Calvary Church property and make other
contemplated improvements, and of this
amount $19,0C0 has been secured. Several of
the wealthiest members of the congregation
remain to be heard from.

Colonel W. A. Herron, who has been suffer-
ing from the prevailing sickness for a week
or more, was somewhat better yesterday,
nnd expected to be out in a few da vs.

Willutm Fox & Co. took out permits yes-
terday for 11 trame two-tor- y dwellings on
Euclid avenue, Niifcteenth ward, to cost

Five other permits were issued for
impiovements, aggregating $7,800.

At the last call yesterday 18 was bid for
Birmingham Traction, and 33 tor Manches-
ter, Dnquesne-na'- offered atiO.
New Electric common stock was offered
at 22.

Tho following corporations yesterday
elected directors for the ensuing yean

Workingmen's Savings Bank, Allegheny-Jo- hn
A. Herman, H. A. Neeb, J. J. Fleck, C.

C. Dellenbach, M. Fassaer, Christian Zeil,
Heinrich Werner, Thomas H. Kcese, Emll
Winter.

Keystone Bank J. J. Vandcrgrift, Joshua
Rhodes, C. M. Laughlin, Henrv Fisher, W.
II. Nimick. .1. 1. Buchanan. J. W. Craig. C. F.
Klopfer, C-- W. Baccbelor,.

Union Transfer and Trust Company A.
W. Mellon, John G. Holmes, C. H. McKee,
George LWhitney.Georse P. IIamilton,John
Walker, John 1'ortot field, J. M. Schoon-lnake- r,

P. C. Knox.
Equitable Gas Company James Hemphill,

George Trautman. T. B. Eoblnson, L. M.Mor-
ris, A. F. Keating. K. B. Brown, J. Stuart
Brown, Kcu'ien Miller, C. II. Zug.

Devonian Oil Company M. Finegan, J. K.
Leonard, J. I. Downing, C. P. Collins, J. H.
Evans.

Movements in Itcatty.
Becd B. Coyle & Co. sold for Mrs. II. IL

Byram her property No. 35C0 Fifth avenue,
corner McKee I'lace, Oakland, consisting of
a modern Queen Anno residence of 11 rooms,
reception hall, etc., with lot 34x127 feet, for
$12,750 cash. Tho purchaser, a well known
coal merchant, will occupy tho place after
April L

J. B. Larkin & Co. sold twolots, 331 and 322,

in the Blair Laud Company plan, Blair sta-
tion, to W. J. Foyle, $400 each: also, to Miss
M. E. Jones, lot No. 353, same plan, for $650;
also, to Mi's Mary ISeidy, lot No. 190, same
plan, for $375; also, to Miss Louisa Asteroth,
lot No. 191. same plan, for $450.

Black & Baird sold to Mary A. Hopkins, of
Altoonn, lot No. 13 in It H. Hay's plan of
Valley View Place addition, having a Hom-
age of 20 feet by a depth of 90 feet to a
alley, for $350.

G. B. Hart sold for John von Stein to Mrs.
Mary E. Tonenco a house and one-ha- lf acre
of ground In Coraopolis. Consideration
private. He also reports the sale of a farm
oflliacreiln Findley township for J. M.
McBride to J. P. McConnell for $8,000.

J. H. Coleman & Co. sold lot No. li-- in the
Eaiim Grove plan 40x10.! on Clair street to A.
L. Watson, for Dr. J. C. Lemar, of Wilming-
ton, Del., for $2,200.

W. E. Haranctt & Co., Wilklnsburg, sold a
lot on Coal street, Wilkinsburg, 40x180, for
$450 cash.

A. Z. Bycrs &Co. sold for Mrs. Ann Hanne-ga- ti

a vacant lot 19x45 feet, situate on
Kodgera street, Tweltth ward, Allegheny
City; consideration $500.

J. E. Glass sold for A. C. Watklns lot Xo. 1

in the Alcquippa I'lace plan Xo. 2 for $350.

HOME SECURITIES.

BUSINESS BATHER SLACK AND SOME
STOCKS IVKAKER.

Philadelphia Gas Falls to Sustain Its Posi-
tion Switch nnd Mgnal Also Ketires
The Tractions About Uold Their Ground

'A. Few Mrong Features.
Business on 'Change yesterday was light

as compared with pievious dayfi. Proceed-
ings were liberally interspersed with war
talk. Ilea Bros. & Co. were wired that the
President's Chilean message would be sent
to Congress This was the cause of a
weaker tone in New York. It had a conser-
vative effect here.

Philadelphia Gas lost more of its recent
acquisition of strength. This wax due, it
was said, to the fact that Eastern orders bad
been pretty well filled, nnd there was no
home demand to fall back on. Switch and
Signal receded attraction from the highest
point, but was not notably weak. A material
decline is improbable belore tho issue of
the torthcoining statement and perhaps
not then. There was no material change In
the Tractions. New York and' Cleveland
Gus Coal was a strong feature, advancing
to 49 bid, with bono in sight

At John D. Bailey's auction tale. In the

' --. n,a.

-

-

afternoon the following stocks were picked
up: Fifteen shares Tradesmen's National
Bank, at 251; 5 People's National Bank,atl81;
18 Exchange National Bank, at 86.50; 10
Monongahela Insurance Company, at 35c: 100
shares for account, etc.; Baker Chain nnd
Wnron Iron Manufacturing Company, at
101.53; 25 M. & M. Insiirance.at 45.

Withdrawals were 20 shares First National
Bank, Allegheny, on a bid of 125; 17 shares
Anchor Savings Bank. 53, and 10 German In-
surance on a bid of 70. There was no bid
for Standard Plate Glass, for the reason, per-
haps, that the company was holding a meet-
ing at Butler, and buyers did .not caro to in-
vest before ascertaining the result

Sales at first callTvere 200 shares of Phila-
delphia Gas at 15 1 at 16, 50 Birmingham
Traction at 19. Second call, 400 Philadelphia
Gas at 15, 25 Switch and Signal at JZ, 50
Luster at 9. The third call was devoted to
discussion on glittering generalities. Bids
and offers were :

'FIRST SECOND THIIID
EXCHANGE CALL. CALL. CALL.

STOCKS. B A B A B A

FlrstN. B. P'gh 186 .... 186 .... 186
German Xnt. li 325 .... 325 .... Ko
Iron City Nat. B. 83 .... 83 .... 83 ....
ThlrdNat. B 128M
Citizens' Ins,.... 29
Western Ins. Co 40 40
C. V. Gas Co Hi 7 8M
P. N. G. 4 P. Co a .... 8H
Philadelphia Co. 15 KH 15J lstf 15H 15
Central Traftlon. 24 15 24 25 24 2IX
Citizens' T'tion. CI 62i 61 62U 61 ....
Pittsburg T'tton 50 .... 50 .... 50
Allec'y Valley 20
P.. Y. &A 34 40 34 40
P'ghJunc. R.Co. 27JJ 31 27,'
P.. W'Ing&Ky. 50 Kii 50 525i
N.Y.AC. G.CCo 48 52 48$.... 49 52
La Norla M. Co 30
Luster M. Co 9H Wi 9M 9J " 10J
Wet'houe Elec li'4 13M 14
Monon. Water... 27H.... 27!
IT. S. AS. Co 13 n 12 13W
AV'honse a:b. Co .... 93 95 97k
Pitts. Tlate Glass 165 .... 155 180

TWO POINTS FOR BEARS.

GDTJLD'S PROBABLE ACTION AND THU
CHILEAN WAR SCARE.

Between the Two Influences Shares Are
Squeezed Way Down Rumors of Antl-Tra- st

Litigation Contribute to the Same
Result Railroad Bonds Irregular.

New York, Jan. 19. Tho stock market
y was Doth active and decidedly weak,

the pressure against the list being con-

tinued. The supposed imminent war .with
Chile was again one of the most prominent
topics of conversation on the street and an
Important cause of the weakness.

The probable course of Mr. Gould and his
associates, however, was a more fruitful
topic with which to depress stocks in the
railroad list, and rumors of new litigation
under the anti-tru- law resulted In special
weakness in Distillers and other Industrials.
There can too, no fanlt found with the con-
dition of the money market, as funds are
very abundant. The traders wero all on the
short side and considerable selling
by bulls who have held on too longLwent to
make up the large business of tho day, and
while there was some covering to take
profits on tho declines of the last few davs,
which did steady the market in the lastpart
of the afternoon, and some sustaining orders
in a few stocks, tho pressure was so heavy
and persistent that the downward move-
ment, after a very weak opening, was almost
steady throughout the greater part of the
dav.

First sales were from J to 1 per cent lower
tnan last mints ngures. xne inaustnats at
once took the lend in tho decline, but the
Grangers were not far behind, and the losses
among the active shares were again remark-
ably even and well distributed. The cover-
ing movement assumed no importance till
the last hour, when in a few stocks material
rallies were made, but these failed to wipo
any large portion ot cue. previous losses.
The final declines are heavy all through tho
list.

The close was quite unsettled, though a
firmer temper existed owing to the rally.
The final 'declines of note includo: Cotton
Oil, 1: Kock Island, 2& St. Paul and Louis-
ville, ; Cordage and Missouri Pacific, 1;
C, C, C & St. Ij., Chicago Gas and North-
western, 1: Atchison, New England and
Union Pacidc, 1; Erie, and Burlington,
Canada Southern and Wheeling and Lake
Erie preferred each 1 per cent.

The total sales of stocks y were 490,-53- 5

shaies, including Atchl3on, 35.278; Can-
ada Southern, 3,550; Chicago Gas, 27,2:0; Erie,
8,375; Delaware, Lackawanna and 'Vestern,
8,450;Louisville and Nashyille.22,495; Missouri
Pacific, 12.070; Northwestern, 9,813; North
American,' 12.070; "Now York Central, 4,150;
Northern Pacific preferred. 19.237; New Eng-
land, 19,825; Beading, 20,610; Richmond and
West Point. 8,290; St. Paul, 40.918; Union Pa-
cific, 23,278; Western Union, 3,996.

Railroad bonds were also very active, but
while in the main displaying, a heavy tem-
per there were few. material losses, and con-
siderable in egularity existed In the move-
ments. Out of a total or 2 667,000, Atchison
incomes furnished 428 000: Kansas and Texas
seconds, 421,000, and Beading seconds, 276,-00- 0,

or between them about one-thir- d of the
business of the day. Nono of these, except
tho last, showed any material change, that
losing i to 1

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York itocfc F.xctiai go yester-d.i- v.

Corrected dally for TIIE Dispatch br
WnmfiirfchTl!PiimtsoK, olrlfit PltUimr,! mem-
bers of the New York Mock Exchange, 57 Fourth
arcuue.

American Cotton Oil... 34 S3
American Cotton OIL pfd.. 6414 63
Am. sugtr ItetlnlDg Co....
Am.SugarKefllngCo.,prd SU- '- 91
Atcll.. Top. A; r. i 4ir2 4Vs
Canadian Paetac 3! II I
Canada Southern t
Central of New Jersey.. lll'
Chesapeake &. Ohio 2534 2a
C. At)., lt pfd. 61?; UBa
C. SO.. 2.1 pfd ! 41!
Chicago G as Trust 74 725(
C, Hitr. 4 Quincy 107 ic;
C, Mil. A St. Taul 79 kj 77.
C, MIU A bt. Paul. pfd. 122 120M
C Hock I. AP 'XX
C, St. P. M. O 4JJ i
C, St. P. M. A O.. pfd.
C. Northwestern 116 iiili H51

C. C. C. A I 7H4 71 ! 70',,
Col. Coal & Iron 304 Z6H 35

Col. A HocklngVal 291
Dei., Lack. AWest l.TSJi
Del. A Hudson 124s 121
Den. & Klo Grande
Den. & Kio Grande, pfd. "5 45if
K. T.,Va. a 7
E. T.. Va. ic Si., 2d pfd, lG'I IB
Illinois Central 108M 107Sf
Like Erie A West 2024 1U!4
Lake Erie A West., pfd.. 70K 70 69
Lake Shore A M. S 120 120 120
Louisville A Nashville,., S0JS 78H
Mobile A Ohio..
Missouri Pacific "60! i "doji
National Cordage Co Soil 93H
National Cordage Co., pfd. 107541 1073 106M
national ieaa itusi. Mil
NeT York Central 113 im 112K
N.Y. C. ASt.L 19 ai 19
N. Y.. C. A St. L.. lstnfd
N. Y., C. A St. I.., 2d pfd.
JN. 1., J. TM X W..
N. Y.. L. E. A V.. pfd....
N. Y.AS.E
N. Y.. O. AW
Norfolk A Western
Norfolk & Western, pfd...
North American Co
Northern Pacific
Northern Pacttlc. pfd
Oregon Improvement
Pacific Mail 35 'f
Peo., Dec. A Evans 1SPhiladelphia A Keadlng... 31
P., c, CAM. r, 2b;ii
P.. C, C. A St. L. prd ....
Pnllman Pjlace Car 1S7M mil
Richmond A W. P. T i5; 15
Klchmond A W.P.T.,pfd 70H 6U

St. Paul A Duluth ,. V) 4V4
St. Paul A Duluth, pfd 103 103
St. Paul. Minn. A Man 1121 112
Texas Pacific 12 12J?
Union Pacific ,

4o
Wabasb 13iWaoash, pfd a , ""
Western Union 8J' 8l
Wheeling A L. K 361,' 36
Wheeling A L. E.. pfd 77 77
Dis. A Cattle Fd Trust Wft
National Lead Co...: 31. 31,'d 31
National Lead Co., pfd.... 81)4

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing nuofitlons or Philadelphia stocks fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of the New York Stock
Kxchange:

. .. . Bid. Askcn.
I'cunsyirania iiauroau So'iJ
Ilea liner ltallroad. ....19 193
Buffalo. N. Y., A Phila ... 7S
Lehigh Va ley ...X 60S
Northern Pacific ...23H 23'4
Northern Pacl 0 c pref. . . . ...cb;5
Lehigh Navigation ...ah 43?s

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atehl&Top 41 Ptanklln. 11
Boston A Albany.. ..llMJi Kearsarire 12
i05iuudc.iiauic lot OsceoLi. . 27f LChi.. Bur. A Quincy 106)j' Santa Fe Copper.... . .23
Eastern It. K. (is 172 Tamarack ,158
KlIehbnrgR. B....A 82 Annlston Land Co... 2S
Flint A P. JL. p'Pd. 80 Boston Land Co...,
Moss. Central l'H West End Land Co., ;,t
Mex. Ccn. com 21 Bell Telephone 204
N. Y. A N. England-47- H Larason Stores 15
Old Colony. 169 Water Power WWis. Centralcom.... 18 Centennial Mln 10
AllouezMIii.Co.(new) 1 New E. T. AT 51
Atlantic 11 It. AB. Copper 15f
Boston AMont Xii Thomson-Housto- n ., 49
Calumet A Uecla SVJS;

Klectrlo Stock.
Bostox, Jan. 19. Special. The latest elec-

tric stock quotations y were:

Thomson-Housto- n Electric Cor..
Thomson-Housto- n, pref.:
Butt, and Moat. Commercial.,..
PL Wayne Electric Co '.

Bid. Asked.
(49 59 $50 03
28 IZX 29 50
14 75 15 00
1200 12 W

Cr;?

T.-- Securities, series D Tiiyi 725
West'hoii6e Atsntd Tr. Kecelpts. 13(0 ' 12 Ut
Detroit Electric Works 8 75

Prices of Bap Silver.
New York. Jan. 19. Spmot. Bar silver

ia ajonuon, lower at 42 per ounce.
New York dealers' price for silver. 93o per
ounce.

Mining Stock Quotations.
New Yomr. Jan. 19. Alice, 140: American

Coal, 80; Belcher, 190; Best and Belcher, 210:
Con. Cat & Va., 390; Deadwood T., 195; Eu-
reka Con. 100: Gould and Cutty. 120: Halo
and Nor, 100; Homestake, 1100; Horn Silver,
375; Iron Silver, 140; Mexican, 160; Ontario,
4300; Ophlr, 300: Plymouth, 165; Savage, 125;
Sierra Nevada, 163; Standard, 110; Union Con.,
125; YeUow Jacket, 100.

THE MONEY SUPPLY.

Plenty of Cash Assured for a Lone Time to
Come. ,

There was tho nsual call for loans and dis-
counts at the city banks yesterday. The
bank rate was 6 per cent, but individual
capitalists wero reported doing some busi-
ness a shade lower. Bankers expressed the
ntmost confidence of improvement a8 soon
as the weather becomes settled. War talk
is having a conservative influence Bank
cicorings wero $2,413,523 13 and balances
$308,784 79.

Begirding the money supply the Journal of
rmunceietnarKs: "ivitn tne resumption 01
gold imports, which cannot be very long de-
layed If the exports continue in such large
volume, it is manifest that this country is
assurettan abundant supply of money for
both business and speculative purposes for
inontns to come. Tho tact is not to do over-
looked XVtX this bountiful supply of funds is
not the outgiowth of stagnation in general
business, as is tho case at times when the
banks show a large surplus; on the contrary,
tho volume 01 Dusiness tnrougnout 1110
country was never before as large as at
present"

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy at to 2j per cent; last loan, 2: closed
offered at 2 per cent. Prime mercantile
paper. iVM(L Sterling exchange rmiet but
steady at i 83 for y bill9 and 4 85 for
uemanu.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4s reg 116K M..K AT. Gen. 5s.. KH

do. 4a coup lltiM Mutual Union 63.. ..105
do. 4 reg 100 N.J. C. Int. Cert.. .111
do. ii coup Northern Fac. lsts.,115

Pacidc 6s of '95 109 do do. 2ais'.UZH
Louisiana stamp. 4s. 84)4 Northwestern cons. 110
Missouri 6s do debentures 55105
Tenn., new set, 6s. .104 Oregon A Trans. 6s..

do. do. 5s... 97 St.L.Jb I. 31. (ien.Js. 85J
do. 00. 3s... C8 St. L. ASanF. Gen. M. 107

Canada So. 2ds 102K St. Paul Consols 125X
Ccn. Pacificists... .1051! Uf T r T 1.1a 119
Den. & It. G. lsts...H6M Tex."r. L.G.Tr.Rct"s82S

do. do. 4s.... 78H Tex. P. E.G.Tr.Rcts 30S
Dcn.AK.G.Westlsts Union Pac. lsts' 108)4
Erie 2ds 103 West Shore 10Z!i
M..K. & T. Gen. 6s.. 80 K.G. West 77

Bid.

Bank Clearings.
New York Bank clearings, $159,741,306; bal-

ances, $7,1S3 932.
Boston Hank clearings, $15,057,249; bal-

ances, $1,S03,17L Money, 2 per cent. Ex-
change on New York, 1012c discount.

Philadelphia Bank- - clearings, $12,495,373;
balance?, $1,612,369. Money, 4 per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $2,659,126;
$462,S44. Kate, 6 per cent.

Chicago Money easy at 6$6 per cent,
with some short call loans at 5 per cent.
Bank clearings, $14,057,575. New York ex-
change at nar.

St. Locis Clearlnes. 3.810.18S: balances.
$609,563. Money, 67 per cent. Exchange on
New York, uOo premium.

Memphis New York exchange selling at
par. Clearings, $4GK9I; balances. $152,327.

New Obleaits Clearings, $2,774,116.

LIVE STOCK MAEKETS.

Receipts, Shipments nnd Prices at East
Liberty ana All Other Yards.

Office of The Dispatch, )
Pittsburg, Tuesday, Jan. 19.

Cattle Receipts, 169 head; shipments, 651
head; market slow, at yesterdays prices;
8 cars of cattle were shipped to New York

Hogs Kecelpts, 900 head: shipments, 1,850
head; market active; Fhiladelphias. $4 50;
mixed, $4 45; yorkers, $4 254 35; 2 cars
of hogs were shipped to New York to-
day.

S'heerj Beceipts, 2,200 heud:shlpments,2,600
head; market slow prices.

By Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle Receipts, 7,000 head:

shipments, 3 000 head: market steady: good
to choice steers, $1 755 CO; others $3 35(34 50;
stoekers, $2 2.52 75; cows,$l 402 60. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

22,000 head: shipments, 10,007 head:
market active and 10c higher: rough andcommon, $4 004 05; mixed and packers,
$4 154 30: prime heavv and butchers
weights, $4 354 5o; light, $4 154 35. Sheep

Receipts, 5.0U0 head; sTiipmeutu, 2,000 head;
active, sheen steady; lambs easier: nntlvo
ewes, $3 C01 Oi mixed, $4 S54 40;
wethers, $4 65?3 50; Westerns. $4 80Q5 40;
Mexicans $2 35g5 00; Iambs, $4 2505, 75.

New Yotk-Becv- os Receipts, 1,759 head,
all for export and slaughterers; no trade,
feeling steads'; drossed beef lower at 6K9cper lb; shipment" 2,460 quatters
of beef. Calves Receipts, 410 head; market
steadv: veaK $3 509 00 per 100 lbs: Western
calves, $2 873 25. Sheep Receipts, 2,700
head; market drill; sheep, $4 5005 75 per 100
lbs: lambs, $5 7506 80: dressed mutton steady
nt 79Kn per lb; dressed Iambs lower at
ajsiojsc. Iiogsnecetpts, 7,978 heacl, includ-
ing 2 cars lor sale; market steady; $4 101 CO

per 100 lbs.
St. Louis Cattle Rcceipts,L200 head; ship-

ments, 100 head; market strong on native:steady on rangers; fair to good natives, $3 20
4 40: Texans fair to handy dressed beer,

$3 003 65; Hogs Receipts, L.S00 head; ship-
ments, 1,200 head: market 10c higher: fair
to prime heavy, $4 104 35; mixed ordinary
to good, $3 704 30: light fair to best,
$3 904 15. Sheep Receipts. 300 head; ship-
ments, none: market strong; fair to good
natives, $4 005 50.

Cincinnati Hog active; common andlight butchers,$ 4 154 40; receipts, 2,775head;
shipments, 860 head. Cattle easy and un-
changed: receipts, 200 head; shipments, 411
head. Sheep in light supply and steady;
common to choice, $3 004 75: extra fat
wethers and yearlinirs, $4 755 00; receipts,
100 head: shipments, J60 head. Lambs in fair
demand; common tor choice, $4 256 25 per
100 pounds.

Kansrs City Cattle Receipts, 2,800 head;
shipmcnts,1.500head;marketnctiveandflrm;
steers, $3 20Q5 20; stoekers and feeders, nt
$1 753 50. Hogs Receipts, 7,000 head:
shipments, 100 head; market active and
10c hiaher; bulk, $4 104 20; extreme range,
$3 404 32J: Sheep Receipts, 2.8C0 head;
shipments, 100 head; market unchanged.

Wool Markets.
St. Louis Wool Receipts. 19.000 nounds:

shipments, 32,000 pounds. There was a fair
movement at about steady prices.

Philadelphia Wool markets quiet: Ohio,
Pennsylvania and Wot Virginia XX and
above, 3o531c: X, 2830c; medium, 3536c:
coarse, 30J34c;Now York, Michigan.Iiidiiinn,
and Western, flue; or X and XX 2C2c;
medium, S4j33c; coarse, 3334c; lino
washed delaine X and XX, 3233e; medium
washed combing and delninc,37K38c;coarse
washed combing and deIaine,3435c:Canada
washed comblns 3233c; tub washed choice,
3638c: fair, 353Cc; coarse, 3233c: medium
unwashed conil)ingaliUdeIalne2t'29c;coarse
do, do, do, 2527o; Montana, 1822c; Terri-
torial, 1420c.

Bostoit. Tho demand for wool has been
fair and a steady trade is in Prices
remain the same. In Ohio there have been
sales of Xat2Sc, XXatSOc. and No. J at 353
36e: Michigan X 28J27c; No. 1. 3335c;
No. 1 combing wools dull at 3G39c; Ohiofino
delaine at34:M)c: Michigan lino delaine at
irciHc; unwnsuea ana unmerchantable
fleeces are selling nt 19g23o for Ohio and
Michigan; Territory wools are in demand at
5?G0c clean for fine, 5557c for lino medium
and 5055c for medium; Texas California
and Orezon wools sell in small lots at pre-
vious prices; pulled wools are in steady de-
mand with choice supers at 3340c, fair to
good supers at3'J38c and extras at 2230c;
Australian wools are in good demand; car-
pet wools are dull.

Tho Coffee Markets.
Baltimore, Jan. 19. Rio cargoes fair, 17c:

No. 7, 13c.

New York, Jan. 19. Coffee options opened
steady 5 points up to 5 down, closed steady,
unchanged to 10 points up: sales, 14,000 1

bnirs, including January, 12.75c; Pebruury,
12.35c: March. 12.10liS12.15c: Anrll. 11.85c: Max-- .

11.73ll.S5cf July, 11.65fl!lL70c; August, 11.75c;
spot Rio dull and film; fair demand; No. 7,

Tho MCtal Markets.
New York, Jnn. 19. Pig iron steady:

American, $15 7517 73. Copper dull and
easy: lake, $11 W. Lead weak; domestic,
$4 17K- - Tin qniet and weak; Straits, $19 75.

When Baby was Sick, we gave her Castorla
When She was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.
When Shebecame Miss, she clung to Castorla.
"Vhcn She had Children, she gave them

Castorla.

THE HOME MAKKETS.

Choice Dairy Products Continue Firm
at the Old Prices.

POULTRY AND EGGS MO YE SLOWLY.,

Canned Tomatoes Higher, and Choice Mo-

lasses Very Firm.

EAR -- CORN 5TK0.VG AND OATS WEAK

OmoE or The Dispatch. J
PrrKBUito, Tuesday, January 19. i

Country Produce Jobbing Prices
At the Monday sales at Elgin last week's
prices of high grade creamery butter were
maintained, with markets active and firm.
Supply of fancy grades is light in this mar-
ket. New York and Ohio cheese is firm
enough to advance before long. In lines of
general produce markets are still reported
qniet. Potatoes are more active this week
than for a month past, but with this excep-
tion little is doing in vegetable lines.
Florida oranges are fairly steady, lemons
very firm and bananas' slow. Poultry and
eggs are in full supply, and markets are in
favor of buyers.

Apples-$- 1 Coat 75 per barrel.
Bt'TTEK Creamery Elgin. Sttajlc: Ohio brands.

2830c: common country butter, 1516c; choice
country roll, !S20r.

Beaxs New York Michigan pea. tl 90312 00: mar-
rowfat. 2 Wf2 23: Lima beans, 4L"ie 3i lb: hand
picked medium. SI 902 00.

BEESWAX-Chol- ce, 30J2c lb; low grades, 22
23e.

Buckwheat Flour New. 254a25cc "& lb.
CHEESE Ohio choice. llllKc: New York

cheese. U.llVc: LImburger. 12'$I3!,c: Wiscon-
sin Sweltzrr. full cream, 13)14c; Imported Swelt-re- r.

2628)c.
Cideb Countrv cider. $3 505 00? barrel; sand

refined. $6 mSfi 50: crab elder. 7 50S8 00.
Cbasbekkies Per box,S20020;per barreL?7 OD

3 00.
Eocs Strietlv fresh nearby stock, 2321c; cold

storage ergs. lSiSllllc.- -
FKATHEhS Extra live geese, 5753c; No.l, 43

50c V lb: mlied lots. 3340c.
Dhied Fruits Peaches, halves. 5Sfc: evapo-

rated apples. 89c; apricots. 9llc: blackocrica,
56c: raspberrips, l18Kc; huckleberries, 7c:
California peaches, IH&OHc.

Game Wild turkeys, S15OS2 0O each: mallard
ducks. $100 per pair: teal ducks: $2 753 CO per
dozen; pheasants, $1,25 per pair: quail. S2 50 per
dozen; squirrels, (1 00(31 25: raholts. 2330c per
pair; whole deer. 1213c lb; saddles. laa-Jk- ; ft lb.

llONir New crop white clover, 1617c; Cali-
fornia honev. 13r91'e 'ft lb.Maple Strup-75Q;- Oj Si gallon.

Maple 3coar-1-0c a lb.
POULTRY Alive-Chick- a pair, large:

SOfflWc, medlnm;llveturSey, 12iai3e ? lb: ducks,
C070e a pair; dressed chickens. 14.!5c ? lb;
dressed turkeys, 1617c lb; dressed dacks, 1517c

lb.
Potatoes Carload lots. 3."3)10c on track: from

store. a bushel: Southern sweets, $1 501 75
a barrel ;.Ierbeys, $30PI25.Seeds Western rncteaned medium clover

23: mammoth at$". 55; timothv. $1 45 for
prime, and ?t 50 for choice; blue grass, 32 63(312 80:
orchard grass. $175: millet, UOO: German, $115;
Hungarian, SI 10; flue lawn, 25c lb; seed buck-
wheat. Jl 401 50.

TALLOW t 'onntrv. 4e. eltv rpndprpd s- -Tropical Fnurrs-Lemo- ns. S4 00(&J 50: Florida

?lh.
VERETART.F- S- Pahhaorp MrWMIYi A hnnrlr-M-

I yellow Danrer onion". $2 252 So a barrel: toma
toes, ftm per bushel: celery, 2S30c per dozen;
tnrnlps, ooe?! 00 a barrel.

Groceries.
Canned tomatoes and corn are very firm,

and the former are advanced a second time
within the past fewdavs. Dried and canned
fruits are still weak, with no si?ns of a re-
vival in sight. Sugar are steady at the re-
duction noted last week. Holders of fancy
New Orleans molasses are very firm in their
views of values, and a rise Is expected at an
early day.

Green CoiPEE-Fan- cy. 2l($22;: choice Rio. 2X3
20,Sc; prime. 19)c; low grade Klo. 17jfai8'c: old
Government Java. 2729c: M.iracalbo, 2l,S22Jjfo:
Mocha, C7,23c: Santos. 21s2y4; Caracas, 2Z

Jc: La Guaj ra. 21,S22'4c.
Roasted (In papers,) Standard brands 19e:hlgh

grades. 2225We:olrt Government Java 'bulk. 2?
Me: Maracaibo. 21523c: Santos. 185a23,Sc;

25c; choice Klo, t 'Uc: nrlme Rio, 19c; good
Hlo. 18jc; ordinary. K!iii,r.

SPICES (whole) Cloves, Hffitle: allspice, 10c;
cassia, e: pepper, lie: nutmeg. 7iS30c.

PtTitoi.EUM (.Jobbers' prices) 110 test. 6tfc;
OMo. 1M. 7'tc; headlight. i.. 7.tc:waterwhite.
994c: globe, elatne. 15c: carnadlne, lie;
ruyaline, 14c; redoiL io,011c; purity, oteine,
14c.

MINERS' Oil No. 1 winter, strained, 4244c per
gal. : summer, 3537c: lard oil,

SYRUP Corn sjrrup. BK330c; choice sngar syrup,
3VSaRe; prime sugar syrup, 30($S2c; strictly prime,,
28330C.

N. O. Molasses Fapev new crop, 4C42c:
choice, 40ttc; old crop. 3C33c; N. O. syrup. 44
60c.

SODA In kegs, .1($31ic: In Ks,
5ir; assorted packages, 5Cc; sal soda,
in kegs, lJjc: do granulated. 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne, per
set. 8;4c: paraffine. ll12c.

Rice Head Carolina, 6J46)c; tlioice, 5V6c;
Louisiana, 5M!$5Kc.

Starch Peari, 4c; corn starch, 66c: gloss
starch, 67c.Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, 52 00; London
layen. 82 25: Muscatels. S175;CaItforatiMuscatel5.
$1 4il 60: Valencia. 5.Vc; Ondara Valencia, 7
7Jfc: Sultana, SSi:ic; currants. 4I)c: Turkey
prunes, 4H3c: French prunes. 89Hfc: cocoanuts,
V 109. $8 00; almonds. Lan.."f 16. 20c; do Ivica. 17c;
do Snellen, ouc: wainnts. ;sai isane: stcity. A-
lberts, lie: Smrrna figs. 12(&13c: new dates. 555Wc:
Brazil nuts, 7c: pecans. 12Uc; citron. 1 lb," 21

22c: lemon peeL 12c lb; orange peeL 12c.
Dried Fruits Apples diced, GSfiWiC: apples,

evaporated, 7H8c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
2n2lc: peaches, California, evaporated, unparcd,
SJttSWic: cherries, pitted. 12c: rnerrles, unpitted,
fie:" raspberries, evaporated, 1718c: blacLDerries,
44Jc; huckleberries. 7c.sugars Cubes. 4c; powdered. ie; granulated.
4&c: confectioners', 4&c: soft white, 4ffB4Kc; yel-
low, choice, 3WKPac; yellow, good, 33c; yel-
low, fair, t'ifgShiC.

I'ICKLIS-Jlediu- m, bbls (1,200), $4 50; medium,
hair bbls (300). $2 75.

Salt-N- o. 1. bbl. SI 20: No. 1. extra, 5 bbl,
$1 10; dalrv. B hbl. SI 20: coarse crystal. $ bbl.
91 20: Hlgglns Eureka, 4 bn sacks, $2 80; Hlggins'
Enrka. lb packets. $3 00.

CANNED GOODS-Stand- ard peaches. $1 751 90:
2ds, $1 2g(BI 35; extra peaches. $2 O02 10; pie
peaches, kV590c; finest $1 2T?1 50; Hfd. Co.
corn, SacGil 05; red cherries, tl OOfffil 10; Lima
beans, l 3j; soaked do, 85c: stringed do, 70fil7?c:
marrowfat peas. $1 001 15: soaked peas. 6570c;
pineapples. $1 2G1 30: Bahama ai. damson
plums. $1 00; greengages. $1 25: egg plums, si (0;
California apricots, si 751 60: California pears,
2 Ktf&2 30: do greengages, $1 85: do egg plums,

51 85: extra white cherrle3, G2 75(2 83; raspiwrrles,
91 15(31 25; strawberries, 95c(t$$l 10: gocseberries,
$1 OSS I (5: tomatoes, 87,'(W35c; salmon, cans,
91 301 80: blackberries, 80c; succotash. n cans.
soaked, !)(. do green, cans. (I 25gI 50: corn
beer. rans, ?l G5l 70: cans, $1 20: baked
beans, ft 40"$1 53; lobsters, 10-l-b cans, $1 25; mack-
erel, ib cans, boiled, $1 50: sardines, domestic,
X. $3 85l CO: Us. $3 ;0: sardines. Imported, Ms,
$11 50(312 60: sardlues lmDorted. -'s. 913 00; sar-
dine, mustard. (3 30: sardines, spiced. S3 50.

FISH Extra No.l bloater mackerel. !A 00 per
bbl; extra No. 1 ao mess, 520 00: No. 2 shore mack-
erel, $18 00; No. 2 large mackerel, $17 CO; No. 3
large mackerl,Sl 3 50; No. 3 small mackerel. $10 00.
Herrings-Spl- it. S3 50: lake. S3 03 5 100-l- b bbl.
White Huh. fe 00 100-I- ij half bbl. Lake trout.
$3 50 9 half bbl. Fliinan baddies, 10c lb. Ice-
land halibut, 12e lb. Pickerel, half bbl. $100:
quarter bbl. $1 60. Holland herring, 73c WalkoflT
herring, 90c.

OATMEAL-- $I 755 00.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange: 1

car mixed shell corn, 45rc, spot: 1 car sam-
ple middlings, $16 75, spot; 5 cars May oats,
40c. Receipt", as bulletined, 22 cars. By
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway
2 cars of oats, 5 of hay, 1 ofeorn, 1 of bran, 1

of barley, 5 of flour. By Pittsburg, Cincin-
nati and St. Louis 6 cars of hay, 1 or corn.-Wit- h

the exception of ear corn, all cereals
are weak and slow. Ear corn is on the gain,
for tho reason that quality of offerings is
stoadily improving. Oatsare a shade lower,
as our qnotations will reveal. A leading
dealer reported 'that he could buy all the
No. 2 oats ho wanted at 37c. Wheat and
flour are alike quiet, with no change in
prices. Packing bay is active and Arm,
owing to scarcity, nnd prices have advanced.
There is, howevor, plenty in the land, and a
few days will, no doubt, bring plenty to tho
front.

Following quotations are for carloads lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on tnesc prices
from store:

WHEAT No. 2 red, 9399c; No. 3 red, 9i
95s.

Corn No. 2 yellow ear. SS5le: high mixed
car. W4-isc- : mixed ear, 4Gklc: No. 2 yellow,
shelled, )3(&17c: high mixed shelled, 45j4Sc:
mixed .helled. 434Ic.

Oats No.l oats. 3833yc: Jio. 2 white. 37

S7c; extraNo. 3oats,311i37c; mixed oats, 31
34MC. '

ItVE-N- o. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 9394c; No.
Western,
lUnLsr 68S)75c.
Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents,

$3 255 50: fancy yi Inter patents, $5 25135 30; fancy
straight Winter, $5 0K35 25: fancy straight spring,
$3 255 50: clear winter.?! bSjalS ); straight XXXX
bakers'. $4 7J5 10. lire flour. (5 005 23.

3IILLFEED --No. 1 white middlings. $i0 00321 00

? ton; No. 2 white middlings. $18 Ouiaia 00; brown
middlings, 816 5017 00: winter wheat bran, $17 73

1S 00; chop feed, S21 00Z! CO.

HAY Baled timothy, cliolce, $13 5313 75; No. 1.
$12 2512 75: No. 2. $10 75U CO: clover hay, $11 50

I2 25: loose from wagon, $.3 Wa,l5 CO, according
to quality; packing hay, fj OOffiO 25.

STRAW-Oa-ts, $7 007 50: wheat, $5506 00; rye,
SSO06 25.

Provisions.
Sugar cored hams, large 9 3
Mlgar cored bains, medium
Sugar cored hams, small SSSugar cured California hams
Sugar cureu b. bacon
Sugar cured skinned hams, large 10
bugar cured skinned hams, medium., 10
Sugar cured shoulders..... 6

,$ ' ?.. r, j - ,
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Sugar cored boneless shoulders 8'
Sugarcnred skinned shonlders 7H
Sogar cored bacon shoulders 6Vf
Sugar cured drv-a- lt shoalderi 6
Sugar cured d. beef, rounds 12
Sugarcuredd. beef, setts 9
Sugarcnred d. beef, flats 7
liacon. clear sides. 30 IH
Bacon, clear bellies, 3) lbs
Dry salt clear sides. SOlnsare'rDry salt clear sides, a) lbaave'g....... TH
Mess pork, hearr... 12 to
Mess pork, family 12 00
(Lard, refined In tierces otf
Lard, refined In one-ha- lf bbls 5H
Lard, refined In lb tubs VS
Lard, refined In 20-- palls tli
Lard, refined In 50-l-b cans SH
Lanl. refined in tin palls 8"i
Lard, refined In. lb tin palls SH
Lard, refined In b tin palls 6;,

The Drygoods Market.
New York, Jan. 19: The weather being

again inclement, business in drygoods was
without further development.

Turpentine Markets.
New Yop.e Eosin quiet and steady.

Turpentine quiet and steady at 34J33c.

EAIDED A BIG FENCE.

Mother Mandelbaum, a Well-Know- n

Smuggler, on the Carpet.
Hamilton, Ont., Jan. 19. Sptcial.

Mother Mandelbaum, the well-know- n New
York fence, who has been living here for
the past six years, has been caught again
by the Canadian customs' officer smuggling
lace and jewelry into the country.
A few weeks ago Mother Mandelbaum's
daughter visited New York and brought
back with her what purported to be
a quantity of her household goods. They
were stored in a warehouse and were
billed in Mother Mandelbaum's name.
On Friday last the goods were all seized in
Her Majesty's name, and among them were
found a lare quantity ot very valu.ibla
lace, embroideries, silks, jewelry and other
goods.

Mother Mandelbaum and her pretty
daughter were brought upon the carpet to
Collector Kelvert's office. The old
woman begged the Collector not to
expose her before iter friends in
this city, ana promised to maKe
everything right if he would only keep the
matter quiet. On the charge against the
old woman, the Collector fined her $250,
but no decision has been come to in her
daughter's case, and the goods are still re-

tained by the authorities.

A KATIOKAL WAIXEBS' TJBT0H.

Restaurant Keepers Demand That Beards)
. and Mnstache Be Shaved.
New York, Jan. 19. SpecUL Two or

three dozen waiters and bartenders, dele-
gates from as many associations, met at 132
"West Twenty-sevent- h street yesterday to re-

organize the National Union. 'They say
their condition is getting so bad that they
absolutely must unite. Foreign waiters
are flocking over here in overwhelming
numbers, and hoars are lengthening and
wages falling.

"Then, again," said a waiter, "restaurant
keepers are demanding that we must shave
off our mustaches and beards. Now, that
won't go. But we can have no redress un-
til we unite. Everybody knows that in
most hoteh the waiters have to give up
their fees to the head waiter as the price of
keeping their jobs. That system mtpt
stop. We also want to get out of the favor
of the saloon keepers who run our employ-
ment bureaus and won't give a waiter a job
until he has spent a satisfactory amount of
money oyer the bar." The waiters organ-
ized at session. Their convention
will last several davs.

WHEBE IH PEIHCE WAS P0PULAB.

A Sonth African Editor Mobbed for Criti-
cizing the Dead Duke.

London, Jan. 19. A. dispatch from
Johannesburg, in the Transvaal, South
Africa, says great excitement has been
caused by the action of the editor of an En-

glish paper published in that place. In an
article oa the death of the Duke of Clar-
ence, the editor took occasion to make an
attack upon the character of the 'Duke.
The editor attended the theater at Johan-
nesburg the'night following the publication
of the offensive article-- "When his presence
became known the audience sought to mob
him.

The editor fled and made his escape
through a back door. "When the audience
found their intended prey had escaped they
resolved themselves into a mass meeting, at
which it was decided that unless the editor
was removed from his post he would be
forcibly ejected from the country. After
these proceedings a crowd went to the ofiiee
of the newspaper and vented their indigna-
tion by stoning the building and smashing
all its windows.

KENT yonr rooms by ad vertislns in THE
DISPATCH'S cent-a-wo- rd columns.

. The aiost Pleasant Way
Of preventing the grip, colds, headaches
and fevers is to nse the liqald laxative rem-
edy. Syrup of Figs, whenever tho system
needs a gentle, yet effective cleansing. To
be benefited one must get the true remedy
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only. For sale by all druggists in 50c and
$1 bottles.

EXCURSION TO WASHINGTON, D. C
TIa the 17. & O. It. It.

Thursday, January 28. Kate 59 the round
trip; tickets good for ten days. Trains
leave B. & O. station at 8 A. M. "and 9:20 p.
3L Through Pullman parlor cars on the
morning train, and sleepers on the night
tram.

3

Mi'ii liU ir-ii""-
'

ItCareiCa!d,Cangas.SoTa Threat,Croir;,IaSnea
a,Waooping Coagh.Bronciutls ud A th m a. Acer-to- la

ears for Co&SOmptloa la Cnt sUfjff aod k isto relief
In aeranoed stages. u at once Yon will ses tho
excellent effect after taking the first dose, s--l
ty dMicn iTtfy v&fre. Lvc botutJ, 50 ccau &d $1.00,

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap33

P SAVINGS BANK,
Il 81 FOURTH AVENUE.

H..7t.. IIVIIYIA Cntmlnii J 11 CTfi tan

D. HcK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.
President. Asst. Sec Treai4 per cent interest allowed on time de-

posits. oGM-Sl--

Jolm M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BUOKERS.

Stock, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private w ire to Now York and Chicago.

43 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.


